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lir(?nville News, July 16.

Miwbia, My) 15 Invitation of

Walhal'a chamber of commerce

*thering twre to enjoy an enter-
'

t and inspect road possibili-
ws today accepted by the South

olina Highway commission at its

,tiug here. The body designated
17 as a suitable date.

A* proposal to provide a highway
, Charleston to Knoxville by fol-

route No. 2 from the coast by
oJuiubia and Cireenville to Walhalla

opening the link from that point
|Ifouee county to Knoxville thru

ie Stuiaplioase Mountain tunnel haa
wide interest and is receiving

arable consideration, it was said,

lie highway commission through
ehiet commissioner is seeking to

eiest the Federal Bureau of Pub-

Roads i» building the highway
ogh the Appalachian chains of

mtains. High hopes are held that

request will.be given favorable
iideration in that practically all

jhi iunds prior to this time have

ken spent by the bureau west of the

Jfosissippi river, it was pointed out

|r Commissioner C. 0. Allen of

Swnville, who is a leader in pro-
»tin» this project. Occasion was

atea to add tkat this project will
without doubt interest every cou-

rressinan in the southern states and
weive their vigorous support,
lie commission declared that it

till be interested in studying any
project for opening highways in the
Oronee county section during the

Jrieit to Walhalla. The definite date
lit the visit there will not be finally
liwided until word is received from
llTiihalla.
J Walhalla is only 150 miles from
I Knoxville by the proposed new route

|»hile the town is now 106 miles from
'Columbia. Greenville is said to be
p«x\«\aT\y interested in the project
in that opening will be given into
Tennessee and this entire back conn-
In- opened up.

o-*
BOARD OF EDUCATION

PUBLISHES HANDBOOK

The Jackson County Board of Ed¬
ition has just published' a hand-
book for the use ot' teachers of the
wunty during the terms of school,
now opening, and for the guidance ofi
school activities. The handbook was
printed by THE JACKSON COUN¬
TY JOURNAL, and both the office
of the oounty superintendent and the
Journal have received many compli¬
ments upon the work.
Miss Tullye Borden, county super¬

visor, mailed a copy to the office of
the state superintendent of publicinstruction, and from that office- has
tweived a letter of congratulation
upon the book, upon the character
ud preparation ot the material, the
workmanship, the freedom from ty-1
P°graphical errors, and the general
appearance of the book, pronouncing't the best handbook yet received at
the office of the state superintend-
ttlt> from auy county in the state.

fc R. bird goes
TO GREENSBORO

Prof. C. Roy Bird, who has been]
Fineipal of the Welter High
School tor th epast three years, has
^pH the principalahip of GuU-
iord College High School at Greens¬
boro,
Prof, and Mrs. Bird, who have

at the University fo rosme time,
spending a short vacation with

^tives in Jackson county before
to Greensboro, where Mr. Bird
assume his new position. Prof.

oir dis a native of Jackson county,
1 ff&duate -of Cullowhee State Nor¬
mal and of the University of North
Carolina.

". 0. HAMPTON ELECTED
Wilmington school head

Pr°f. W.» O. Hampton, former

jjjjpal of the Sylva Schools -has

J®*0 elected to the principalship of
'* Wilmington High School at Wil-|

N. C., and will soon go to
ttty to take up his new duties.
Hampton who has made hi3
in Sylva and Cullowhee, for

****.! years, has been recognized as
splendid school man, and has been

pending courses at the University
Korth Carolina for several

" fcofitbs, . ,J :

BALSAM UUD WILL
BE CMIPLETED TODAY

J *

It is stated authoratively that the
work of paving Highway No. 10
from Balsam to the limits of the
town of Sylva will be completed to¬
day by both contractors, and that
the road will be thrown open for
travel two weeks from this time.
The detoor across Caler's Hill, has

been eliminated by the opening of
the concrete from Addie to Willits.
The t,ravel now detours from Beta to
Addie, over the old road by the Dil-
lard Bryson home place, and strikes
the concrete at Addie following it to
Willits. Thence another short detour
is used to Woodfin Creek, where the
concrete is agai^t reached and the
road is open from that point to
Asheville. This makes travel across

Balsam both easy and safe, as the
detours are good and maintained by
the state highway forces.

o

REV. P. L. TERRELL
IS LAID TO REST

c > ,

Asheville Citizen.
Hickory, N. C., July 18.Funeral

service for Rev. P. L. Terrell, a well
known minister of the Methodist
conference of Western North Caro¬
lina, who died in Rutherford College
Thursday evening, was held at 3:30
o'clock Friday afternoon at the
Granite Fall Methodist church. Mr.
Terrill was 73 years old and had
preached in Charlotte, Greensboro
and other towns in North Carolina.
He is survived by six children, Mrs.

Ethel Terrell Weaver, Mrs. P. D.
Betes of Asheville, Mrs. A. A. Kent,
Lenoir, W. F. Terrell, Burlington,
Jim Terrell Granite Falls and M. C.
Terrell, Asheville

o

KILL NOT LOCATE
NO. IOAT rRESENT|

James G. Stikeleather, highway
commissioner for this construction
district, stated to officials of the
town of Sylva, at a conference in
Asheville last week, that he has not
sufficient funds at present to locate
and pave Highway 'No. 10 from the
city limits to the center of town, and
that the budget calls for putting
more stone on the short stretch on

the present location, oiling it and,
maintaining it until sufficient funds
accrue to complete the job. He fur¬
ther stated that a crusher and a

large force of hands, working under
the state highway department will
be placed on Highway 106 at as

early date as a crusher can be re¬
leased probably early in the fall, and
that the highway will be surfaced
with water bound macadam, from
Tuckaseigee to Cullowhee. The com¬
missioner stated that he hoped to
have the surface on the new grading
between East Laporte and the forks
of the river before bad weather sets
in this winter..
Mr. Stikeleather expressed the

opinion that the road should be of
concrete from Cullowsec to Sylva.

Speaking of the short link on 186
from Dillsboro to the end of the new

concrete, the commissioner stated
that sand will be pumped from the
river and put on this stretch which
will be oiled, making a good connec¬

tion until the new bridge can be con¬

structed across the Tuckaseigee.
o

RENO'S FUN MAKER? MAKING
HIT AT CASHIERS THIS WEEK

The show with a million friends
as Reno's Fun Makers are known,
are adding a large number of new
friends to their list this week in
Cashiers by their well produced! pro¬
grams which are changed every ev

ening. The acts are all put on in first
class manner, each one clean and full
of laughs. That the community is
well pleased with the show is shown
by the full house eaeh evening. Mr.
Reno, to show tha the appreciates the
support he is getting in Cashiers is
going to donate 25 per cent of the
proceeds of Friday night's perform¬
ance to the Baptist and Methodist
churches of Cashier's Valley.
As an added attraction Friday ev-;

ening, a Charleston contest will be
held, with a cash prize to the winner.)
Reno's Fun Makers will exhibit

in Sylva for one week beginning
Monday, August 16th. t

o-

Eating cooling foods is one yf the
best ways of keeping good natured in
summer, say home demonstration
worker*.

y)

JACKSON FARM¬
ERS ON TOUR

About 75 farmers of Jackson coun-

ty left yesterday morning on a tour
of Eastern Tennessee, as boosters
of better farming in Jackson county.
The tour, planned by County Agent
Ci W. Tilson, is designed to bring the
farmers of the county together/ to
study farming conditions in the val-
lies of Eastern Tennessee, where
poultry raising, dairying, horticulture
and other phases of agriculture,
adapted to Jackson county, are being
most successfully followed.
The motorcade of Jackson county

farmers, leaving Sylva at 8 o'clock
yesterday morning, will proceed to
Waynesville, Newport, Morristown
and Knoxville, making frequent stops
in farming communities enroute.

o
BALSAM

Mr. Bud Amnions died suddenly
Sunday morning at his home. Rev.
Frank Arrington conducted the fun¬
eral service and the body was laid to
rest Monday afternoon in the Blan-
ton cemetery near Mr. Ed. Middle-
ton's lK>me. He leaves a wife and
four small children. His mother, sis¬
ters ai^d brothers from Macon coun¬

ty were here to attend the funeral
service. We extend sympathy to thp
bereaved ones.

Miss Evie Recce and Mr. Johnnie
Conner were married in Waynesville
Wednesday of last week.

Mrs. J. R. Rork was in Waynes¬
ville several days the past week.

Miss Faye Bryson, Mr. Bob Den¬
ton and Mr. Cicero Canatzer went to
Asheville Sunday.
Mr. Moore Harkins of Toxaway

was her6 Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Sluder who have

been. here for some time have re¬

turned to Aaheville.Mr. Sluder was
truck foreman for the Appalachian
Construction Co.

Mrs. H. B. Ensley, Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Ensley and children motored
to Franklin Saturday to see Mr.
Hubert Ensley.
Mrs. Sam Crisp of Dillsboro is vis¬

iting her son Mr. Tom Crisp.
Mrs. Maybclle Perry and Mr. C.

It. Jones, Jr., went to Franklin Sun¬
day.
The following attended the Sunday

School Convention at Speedwell Sun¬
day: Mrs. D. T. Knight, Mrs. W. S.
Christy, Mrs. W. B. Farwell, Mr. and
Mrs. R J. Bryson, Miss Nannie
Knight, Miss Sallie Christy, Miss
Mac Christy, Mr. and Mrs. N. P.,
Christy, Messrs. Geo. T. Knight, Hen¬
ry Christy, Benjamin Bryson, Wess
Queen, E. B. Howell and John Ken-
ncy.

Messrs. Robert Bryson, Howard
Warren, Glenn Jones went to Old
B Id Friday and camped until Sun¬
day. They report having had a fine
time with one exception.the camp'
fell down on them and each received!
injuries, but we hope none are se-(
rious. j

Mr. Lloyd Quiett arrived last week
from Orlando, Fla., and spent several
days with his sister, Mrs. Garrie
Queen.

Messrs. Charlie and Jimmie Cow¬
ard and Masters Hilliard and Arthur
Queen went to Wessney Bald Sunday.
The following enjoyed a trip to

Jones' Knob Sunday; Mioses Katie
and Lillian Kenney, Marie and Ida
Mae Coward, Evelyn Bryson, Messrs.
Billey Smith, Bob Davis, Howell Hall
and Jack Hill.
Mr. Orville Terrell was a Balsam

visitor Sunday.'
Mr. and Mrs. E. 0. Queen, little

Misses Helen annd Agness Queen and
Mr. Lloyd Quiett went to Shoal
Creek Sunday.t

A CORRECTION
I * >

Last week it was announced thro
the columns of the Journal that the
Jackson County Singing Convention
would meet at East Sylva Baptist
church, Sunday, July ,25th. This was

an error of the secretary. The con¬

vention will meet at the court house
ia Sylva on Sunday, July 25th and
not with East Sylva Baptist church.

J. M. CRAWFORD, Chairman.

Foreign trade of 55 countries, eon-

constituting nine - tenths of the
world's commerce, increased in 1925
to $58,500,000,000, Commerce De¬
partment - announced.

SLU
ELECTS FACULTY
Prof. W. C. Reed was elected prin¬

cipal of Sylva Collegiate Institute,
some time ago, and the entire facul¬
ty has now been completed, at a re¬

cent meeting of the board of trustees
with the exception of the Commer¬
cial Department, which is to be sup¬
plied.
Miss Maxie Denton, Carson-New¬

man College, will be teacher of lan¬
guage. Miss Mary Azille 6iblc, Car-
son-Newman, history, Miss Mattie
Belle Jones, Asheville, Music and
Mr. Maynor Roberts, Carson,New-
mna, mathematics.

Mrs. W. C. Reed will teach the 6th
and 7th grades, Mrs. C. L. Allison,
the 4th and 6th and Miss Agnet
Brown, 1st, 2nd and 3rd.

Mrs. Buford will be matron and
teachet of home economies.

T 0 ;

QUALLA

Then was a large attendance at
S. S. Sunday. The S. S. was reorgan¬ized, graded and teachers elected for
each class, after whUh an interesting
sernMNt was preached by Rev. W. C.
Iteed»^VMjfcj^.' H. House and son, Mr. F.
J. ffgnm of Balsain Grove and Miss
DoriiWheeler of Brevard were week
end ajsests of Miss Lethe House.

A. H. Bryan and daughter,
of Aveiy are spending a few
01% friends.

J. C. Johnson is visiting rela-
Yanoy.

|and Mrs. C. A. Bird, Mr. J. E.
Bird* of South Carolina, Mrs. NealCamjl*ll of Iola, Mrs. W. T. Mc-
TAi^^rhr Mrs. H. G. Bird and Mrs.
J, JtaJJughes were dinner guests at
Mr. H. Hughes' Tuesday.

and Mrs. S. M. Crisp, Mrs. A.
Mr. J. 0. Howell and fam-

Dy7 Mi3»efc Gracc, Edna and Clandia
Hoyle and Mr. Luther Hoyle at¬
tended the Singing Convention nt
Forney Sunday.

.Rev. and Mrs. W. C. Reed and son
Olin of Sylva were supper guests at
Mr. D. M. Shuler's Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jeter SnidBr cf

Willets, Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Norton of
East Laportc, Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
Raby, Mrs. R. F. Hall, Mrs. P. C.
Shclion, Mr. ai:d Mi*. D. C. Hughes,
Misses Irene Raby and Clem Hull
and Mr. Wade Grss were cnlU. -j ai
Mr. J. F. Battle's Sunday.
Mrs. W. H. Ccoj tr has i*etur i-d

home siter a visil ut Mr. B. B. I Ten-
son's of Whittier.

/

[Mr. J. L. Hyatt who was injured
in a car accident a few weeks ago
is improving.
An ice cream reception was gi/« n

at Mr. J. H. Hughes' Saturday even¬
ing.
Quite a number of young folks en¬

joyed the occasion.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Kinsland were

callers at Mr. J. M. Hughes' Sunday
evening.
Misses Martha Heritage, Maiy and

Ida Battle spent Saturday night with
Mrs. D. C. Hughes.

Messrs. Carl Hoyle and Mr. K.
Conner of Lufty spent Saturday
night at Mr. W. H. Hoyles'.
Mr- and Mrs. B. B. Henson of

Whittier spent Thursday at Mr. J.
K. Terrells.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson Thomas of

Barkers Creek were week end guests
at Mr. James Sitton's.

WHY PROSPERITY
FOLLOWS THE DAIRY COW

The dairy cow has been most ap-
propropriately named the "mother of
Agricultural Prosperity." Wherever
she is found in numbers, there also
is found paved roads, attractive
farm homes, good rural schools and
churches, rich land and most import¬
ant of all.healthy, contented farm
families.

There are several reasons why
dairy farming promotes prosperity.
The work on the average farm is not
distributed evenly throughout the
twelve months of the year. There
we seasons when the farmer is
flooded with work and there are
seasons when he is idle. The dairy
cow affords him profitable employ*
ment every day in the year. The
milking and caring for the milk and
cream must be done..By B. W.
Bleachley, Agr. Agt Sou. By.

ifc:

NEGBO BOY KNOCKED
DOWN BYAUTONOBILE
A small negro boy, son of John

Norman, was knocked down and
bruised by a Ford car driven by Mr.
Joe Davis, of Beta, near the Sylva
Tanning Company's plant Saturday
afternoon.
Mr. Davis immediately took, the

small boy in his car and brought him
to Sylva where he was given medical
attention and it is thought that he is
not seriously injured.
Mr. Davis stated that four negro

children were playing behind an old
car parked on the side of the road,
and that three of them ran across the
road in front of his car. He slowed
down almost to a stop, and thought
that the children were all across

when on starting up again, the small¬
er boy which Mr. Davis had not seen

darted directly in front of him. The
boy was knocked down, and the car

ran over him, non^ of the wheels,
however, crossing his body.

BRANCH CREAMERY
1*0 OPEN JULY 30TH

The branch creamery at Franklin
will be formally opened on July 30,
with an address by Dr. A. J. Glover,
of Wisconsin, a world authority on

dairy development.
Delegations of farmers from ten

Western .counties of North Carolina
will attend.
Fanners and business men of Jack¬

son county are invited to go over and
see their markets for dairy products.

Dairy specialists predict that the
opening of the creamery at Franklin
is the beginning of development of
dairying in this section such as has
not been dreamed before.

Old time barbecue and ice cream

wlil be served.

GEO. IIOTSON KILLED
BY FALLING UHB

George Bryson, 21 year old son of
Clingman Bryson, died early yester¬
day afternoon, from wounds receiv-'
ed when he was struck by the limbi
of a falling tree, about 8 o'clock,
yesterday morning.
Young Bryson, who is unmarried,

was working in the woods, felling
timber on the C. W. Denning and
Company operation, when the limb
of a falling tree struck him in the
head. Medical aid was summoned,
and he lived for several hours. It
was attempted to bring him to Sylva
but he expired enroute.
He was a member of the promi¬

nent Bryson family of Jackson coun¬

ty and is survived by a large num¬

ber of relatives and friends in the
eounty.

CAROLINA APPLES
GIVEN HIGH BANK

North Carolina produces some fino
apples and experts here believe that
it should be a very profitable crop.
But in all the reports on fruit grow-
ing, the state is never listed as an

important factor. The apple growers
could get better recognition and
more advertising if they were to
make a drive for it. The Blowing
Bock, Waynesville and Roaring Gap
sections produce excellent apples.
Taylorsville, the town that Capt.
Thos. Rowland of the Southern Rail¬
way, made famous, ia on the edge of
a great apple region. The western
part of the state has other commun¬

ities that are famous locally for the
flavor and quantity of the fruit pro
duced.

In a bulletin on apples, the De¬
partment of Agriculture points out
that Americans are improving as

producers and consumers.

"Although consumption of apples
in the United States is less than the
proverbial 'apple a day' averaging
Ap^t three apples a week per cap¬
ita, the American people lead the
world as apple eaters," the depart¬
ment asserts.
North Carolina apples are given

credit for their rich quality and high
rank in flavor.
"Three states.New York, Michi¬

gan and Virginia," it is pointed out,
"produce nearly one half of the aver¬

age commercial erop in the barrel
region. Leading commercial main
crop varieties of the barreled apple
regiori are Baldwin and Rhode Is¬
land Greening in the North; York
Imperial and Winesap and Den Dav¬
is and Jonathan in the jgatf. Lead-

DR. GEO. 1RUT
IN FRANKLIN

Franklin Press.
Dr. George Truett, of Dallas,

Texas, world renowned divine, andv
Dr. J. C. McConnell of Atlanta, will
again hold a great revival meeting in
Franklin's big tabernacle on the
southern outskirts of town, for ten
days from August 6th to 16th. Rev.
A. J. Smith, formerly of Franklin,
and now pastor of the First Baptist
church at Goldsboro, will arrive next
week to assist the local people in the
necessary preparations.
In July of last year these two em¬

inent divines preached to approxi¬
mately 70,000 people during^ a ten
days revival at Franklin. Both I)r.
Truett and Dr. McConnell were born
and reared in the mountains of this
immediate section, the .former in Clay
county, North Carolina, and the lat¬
ter in Towns county, Georgia, They
have never lost their love for the.
mountain people, from among whom
soi many great men go out into the i
world to leave an indelible impres¬
sion of the rugged honesty and deep¬
ly religious characteristics of the
mountain folk.s
The tabernacle in which the coming

meeting will be held is located in a

natural amphitheatre, and will seat
approximately 4,000 people, while
thousands of others may gather un¬
der the trees and listen to each ser-
*

mon. The roads leading into Frank¬
lin are in excellent condition. .With
good weather conditions, Mr. Stike-
leather reports that No. 10 across the
Balsams will be opened by August 5.
Asheville will then be within two
hours of Franklin. The road from the
south by the way of Tallulah Falls,
while not surfaced, is nearly all
graded and in excellent condition.
The road to Murphy by way of 286
and No. 10 is open approximately al\
the way. Good detours are provided
where the road is under construction.
In view of these better road condi¬
tions Franklin this year is expecting
to be host to 100,000 people who will
come to hear Drs. Truett and Mc¬
Connell.
Our exchanges are requested to

give publicity to the Truett-McCon-
nell meeting.

BRYSON CITY KNITTING MILL
WILL SOON BE RUNNING

Bryson City Times.
Bryson City Knitting mill will soon

be ready to run, it is said. Already
much of the machinery has been
placed and some of it tested out. The
first pair of sox was knit on one of
flic machines there Tuesday. There
will be 20 machines in operation.

ing Fall kinds are Oldenberg, Weal¬
thy and Mcintosh.
"Cold storage, in most sections has

largely superseded common storage
for long keeping of market apples.
Sometimes over one fourth of the
commercial apple crop is reported in
cold storage at the height of the sea¬

son. Barreled apples compose about
,half the average stock in cold stor¬
age. " *

v
.

"5"

"The leading market for New'York
State apple are Boston, Buffalo, Cin¬
cinnati, Cleveland Indianapolis New¬
ark New York", Philadelphia, Pitts¬
burg and Providence; Chicago and
Detroit are the chief markets for"
Michigan apples; Milwaukee, New
Orleians, St. Louis and St. Paul for
Iilinois apples; Kansas Ciity, Mem¬
phis, Minneapolis and Omaha for
Missouri apples; and. Birmingham
and Washington for Virginia apples.
"Of the fruits exported from the

United States, apples rank first in
point of value, with total exports as

fresh fruit for the year ending June
30, 1924, of 2,032,000 barrels and
fi,198,000 boxes, valued at over $23,-
000,000. The United Kingdom purch¬
ases about three fourths of our sur¬

plus apples while the largest percent¬
age of dried apples goes to the Neth¬
erlands, Germany and Scandinavian
countries. .

.

"The increasing proportion of high
grade fruit in the market is, driving
out apples not well grown, well sort¬
ed and well packed. Only the product
of the well managed commercial or¬

chards in sections with some advant¬
ages of climate, soil and" location
seems to have much chance to survive
intAnm nompntition,


